Free radical disease prevention and nutrition.
An improved antioxidant status (overthreshold plasma values of essential antioxidants) minimizes the oxidative damage. The levels of antioxidant vitamins C and E, ,,antioxidant" trace elements selenium, zinc, copper and iron were measured in two groups of adults with different nutritional habits--alternative (vegetarians; n=110) and traditional (mixed diet, control, n=101). The prevalence of iron and zinc deficiencies was found in the alternative group (20% vs 11%--iron, 13% vs 9%--zinc) as a consequence of higher intake of plant trace element absorption inhibitors. As opposed to the latter, the control group had higher findings of iron and copper levels over the optimal range (18% vs 8%--iron, 11% vs 2%--copper). The subjects on mixed diet was showed a significant negative linear correlation between serum zinc and iron levels. This favourable relationship means a decrease in Fenton reaction by indirect zinc effect. Average plasma values of vitamin C, vitamin C/vitamin E, vitamin E/ cholesterol (LDL protection), vitamin E/triacylglycerols (polyunsaturated fatty acid protection) in vegetarians are over the threshold with high number of individual overthreshold values (94% vs 17%--vitamin C, 100% vs 58%--vitamin C/vitamin E, 89% vs 68%--vitamin E/cholesterol, 100% vs 64%--vitamin E/triacylglycerols). Homocysteine levels in vegetarians (36% atherogenic levels) correlate significantly inversely to vitamin C levels, the fact of which means a positive vitamin C effect in free radical remove also in hyperhomocysteinemia. Plant food is a rich source of antioxidants. A correct vegetarian nutrition or optimized mixed diets with regular and frequent consumption of protective food commodities may be an effective contribution to the age-related chronic degenerative disease prevention. (Tab. 2, Fig. 2, Ref. 31.).